Is your organization or service system striving to become trauma-informed? Are you looking for a cost-effective, validated tool to measure and demonstrate progress toward trauma-informed care (TIC)? The ARTIC Scale is one of the first and most widely used tools available to measure TIC. It has been administered globally to more than 20,000 professionals by school systems, human service agencies, state agencies, and researchers.

“ARTIC Scale is a user friendly, cost-effective tool that helped us track staff attitudes and culture change over time.”

—Mashana Smith, Ph.D., Chicago Public Schools

With the new online ARTIC Scale, you can boost your TIC success with the click of a button.

Administer ARTIC Scale to staff
Generate organizational and individual reports
Discuss report findings
Access resources
Take action

Online ARTIC Features
• Psychometrically valid, with overall and 7 subscale scores
• Administration at multiple time points
• Fully automated data collection, analysis and reporting
• Comprehensive dashboard reports for organizations
• Confidential dashboard reports for individual staff
• Implementation recommendations and resources

Online ARTIC Benefits
• Cost-effective
• TIC measurement made easy for data novices and experts alike
• Promotes data-driven decision-making across staff roles and sites
• Targets training and resources where most needed
• Accelerates and fine-tunes implementation

Request your FREE sample at articscale.org